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GOD LOVES THE 

RURAL CHURCH,

AND SO DO WE.

Lakeview School of Rural Church Ministry aims to equip pastors-in-training for the specific

opportunities for influence and expansion of the kingdom of God in rural America.

The rural church in America presents a unique opportunity to reach people for the Lord in

communities that are ripe for harvest. Often overlooked, rural America has roots in 

Christianity, but has wandered spiritually. It needs people who will clearly proclaim the 

truth of the gospel and bring the steady hand of spirit-empowered discipleship. 

The Mission

Why Rural?

If our goal is a healthy Spirit-filled church 

in every community, 

then we must not overlook the 

small towns and rural places in America!

— George O. Wood, Former General Superintendent 

of the Assemblies of God 



Who is Rural?

Rural Ministry Facts

Rural America is the hardworking backbone of our country that few recognize these 

days. It's the "flyover territory" you may have heard about in the media. It's made up 

of the quiet, but determined folk who love their families and love their communities. It

is the precious people who need the gospel, need discipleship, and who hold within 

them the potential to change the world.

— Wes Bartel, Rural America Ministries Network 

...a culture and people who historically have been 

a foundation and catalyst of our Movement... 

+18,969 communities or towns in America 

have populations fewer than 5,000. 

+The Assemblies of God has churches 

in only 4,100 of them. 

+48% of current Assemblies of God churches 

are classified as rural. 

+More than 50% of pastors begin ministry 

in rural churches. 

+Rural churches produce more than 2/3 of the 

Assemblies of God missionary task force. 

+Rural churches have produced a strong 

majority of Assemblies of God   

executive leadership. 



WHAT'S THIS

INTERNSHIP
ALL ABOUT?

It's your chance to learn things you'd never learn anywhere else. Seriously. There's a 

saying that floats around among pastors... 

The reality is, there's just so much that can't be learned in a book, lecture hall, or in the 

span of a four-year education. Some things just have to be learned through experience, 

and that's what internships are all about. 

Pastor Joel and Kimberlee are dedicated to doing what they can to help you be successful

in the calling God has on your life. They are passionate about serving the Lord in rural 

America, and long to see leaders raised up, ready to tackle the challenges and seize the 

opportunities for ministry in rural places. They see what could be, and want to do their part 

to make it happen. It could happen through you.  

I didn't learn that in Bible college!

Then he said to his disciples, 

“The harvest is plentiful but the workers are few.” 

— Matthew 9:37



During Your Rural Church Ministry 

Internship, you will...

Gain practical experience living & working in a rural community. 

Develop your people skills in a real-life, working ministry environment. 

Work alongside a dedicated rural church pastor. 

Network with other rural church pastors in southern Oregon and within the Oregon 

Ministry Network. 

Develop relationships with pastors from other denominations working together to 

reach rural places. 

Cultivate life-long friendships. 

Learn skills needed for a broad spectrum of church work (not just for specialized 

departments). 

Apply your theology training practically in a ministry setting with the guidance of an

experienced minister. 

Practice your preaching and teaching skills on a loving (and forgiving!) 

congregation. 

Develop leadership and administrative skills that will benefit every part of your life. 

Work toward ministerial credentialing with the Assemblies of God. 

Graduate ready to lead a rural church or serve on staff at nearly any church. 

Ministry 

Philosophy

Ministry  

Application

Ministry  

Relationships
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TRAINING TRACK

GENERAL OVERVIEW
What we do & 
Why we do it

 

PLANNING | PREACHING
& pastoral care

 

OUTREACH | EVANGELISM
& church site 
development

 

ADMINISTRATION
Church governance, 
legalities & finance

 
Level 1 

Spring Semester

Level 2 
Spring Semester

Level 2 
Fall Semester

Level 1 
Fall Semester



Level 1, Fall Semester

GENERAL OVERVIEW
What we do & Why we do it

Emphasis
Philosophy of ministry and ministry practicum by answering the questions "What do we do?" 

and "Why do we do it?"

What you'll do

Through the process of...

Required Reading

Work with the pastor to gain understanding and skills in the areas of: 

Transforming Church in Rural America, by Shannon O'Dell

Sunday Services

Teaching environments including Sunday School, Children's Ministry, Youth 

Ministry, and Bible Studies

Worship

Media

Special Events

Facilities management

OBSERVATION APPLICATIONINTEGRATION



Level 1, Spring Semester

ADMINISTRATION
Church governance, legalities & finance

Administration: including church governance, legalities & finance 

Work with the pastor to learn by observing and participating in areas of: 

Continuing to serve the church & community by carrying on participation in weekly 

discipleship ministries and facilities management. You will also continue to be given 

opportunities to practice preaching/teaching skills on a guided basis. 

Emphasis

What you'll do

In addition to...

Working with a board/board meetings 

Planning and conducting business meetings 

Administration of finances/bookkeeping 

Administration of taxes, payroll & giving statements 

ACMR reporting 

Required Reading
Great by Choice, by James C. Collins and Morten T. Hansen



Level 2, Fall Semester

PREACHING | PLANNING
& pastoral care

Emphasis

Strengthening core pastoral skills of preaching/teaching, ministry planning, and providing 

pastoral care.

What you'll do
With the guidance of the pastor, take on increased preaching/teaching and administrative 

responsibilities in the areas of:

planning and delivering a sermon series

leading a weekly discipleship program

providing pastoral care as needs arise

Through the process of...

MEET WITH
PASTOR

EDIT WITH
PASTOR

DELIVERWRITE

In addition to...
Continuing to serve the church & community by carrying on participation in weekly 

discipleship ministries and facilities management. 

A Spirit-Empowered Church: An Acts 2 Ministry Model, by Alton Garrison & Samuel 

Rodriguez

Required Reading



Level 2, Spring Semester

OUTREACH | EVANGELISM
& church site development

Emphasis
Looking beyond the four walls of the church to the expansion of the Kingdom of God.

What you'll do
Work with the pastor to extend the ministry of the church with a focus on the following areas: 

personal evangelism

evangelism programming/church outreach

church site/campus development

interaction with the Oregon Church Multiplication Network

In addition to...
Continuing to serve the church & community by carrying on participation in weekly 

discipleship ministries and facilities management. You will also continue to be given 

opportunities to provide pastoral care as the needs arise, and practice preaching/teaching 

skills on a guided basis. 

Required Reading
Argentina: A Love Story, by Ralph W. Hiatt
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EXPECTATIONS

Be an example to the believers in word, 

in conduct, in love, in spirit, in faith, in purity. 

I became its servant by the commission God gave me 

to fully proclaim to you the word of God 

— 1 Timothy 4:12

— Colossians 1:25

First and Foremost
As an intern, you are a representative of Christ, and are to be an example in your speech, lifestyle, 

love for God & others, attitude of faith, and moral purity.

As an intern, you are also a representative of the ministry of Lakeview School of Rural 

Church Ministry and Lakeview Assembly of God, meaning that you are to conduct 

yourself in a manner that is courteous, professional, and fitting with the mission to shine 

the light of Christ in the community. Speaking of the Church...

As a Christian in a role of leadership, you are to "be above reproach" (1 Tim. 3:2). This 

means you will avoid things others do (whether they should or shouldn't), including 

drinking alcohol/smoking, viewing media content/entertainment that does not "spur [you]

on toward love and good deeds" (Heb. 10:24), and engaging in any sort of immorality. 



Weekly Expectations
attend services 
Sunday School 9:30 am | Sunday Morning Service 10:30 am 
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 pm | Youth on Mondays 5:45 pm  
Bible Studies: Women's on Tuesdays 6:30 pm & Men's on 
Wednesdays 6:30 pm

study well -- "Do your best to present yourself to God as 
one approved, a worker who does not need to be ashamed and 
who correctly handles the word of truth." 2 Timothy 2:15

maintain a healthy lifestyle (eat well, get good sleep...)

have fun -- it's going to be great! 

prayer with the pastor every Mon. - Fri. @ 8 am

keep a teachable attitude

participate fully in facilities maintenance duties & projects

maintain a devotional life 

manage time wisely

be prompt for appointments and scheduled responsibilities
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ADDITIONAL LEARNING 
OPPORTUNITIES

There will be times...
Depending on the semester, the number of students, and the training track you are in, 

you may be given the opportunity to travel to conferences with the pastor. These may 

include, but not be limited to: 

Rural church ministry involves such a broad scope of ministry activity that just about 

anything could come up, from births to weddings to end-of-life care & funeral planning, 

from celebrations to "situations," and from running the course to changes of course. Be 

ready for whatever God will allow to come your way, and remember that He is sovereign

to direct our steps and faithful every step of the way! Take it all in stride and use it all as 

an opportunity to learn. 

Summit 

Smaller Church Conference

Church Multiplication Network Conference

Youth Convention

Fusion (Youth & Children's Ministry Workers Conference)

...making the most of every opportunity... 

— Colossians 1:25
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WE'RE HERE FOR YOU
Here's the deal...

Ministry is tough. It's important, intense, and can become all-consuming. Yet we need not

be consumed with anything but the Spirit of God. 

Responding to the call of God to go into full-time ministry is also so, so worth it! It's a 

privilege and joy to serve the people of God and advance the kingdom of God, 

particularly (as we think!), in rural America. Rural ministry should never, ever be seen as

a stepping stone to something "greater" or a place to enjoy an quiet retirement. We do 

ministry to make the name of God famous, that all may know Him.

 Therefore, since we are receiving a kingdom that cannot be shaken, 

let us be thankful, and so worship God acceptably 

with reverence and awe, for our “God is a consuming fire." 

...so that all the peoples of the earth may know that the Lord is God and that 

there is no other. And may your hearts be fully committed to the Lord our God, 

to live by his decrees and obey his commands, as at this time. 

— Hebrews 12:28-29

— 1 Kings 8:60-61



We're in this with you

Ministry is our calling too, and we want to do everything we can to help you be 

successful. We've walked this road, and we're continuing to walk it. As far as we 

see it, you're along for the adventure. With God's help, we're going to do 

everything we can to help prepare you so that, when the time comes, you can take

others by the hand and lead them along this route too. 

Our commitment to you:

We love you / 1 John 4:7

We're praying for you / Col. 1:9-12

We believe God's doing a good thing in you / Phil. 1:6

We believe God's going to carry it on to completion / Phil. 1:6

We will help carry your burdens, so fulfilling the law of Christ / Gal. 6:2

We will instruct you / Eph. 4:12

We will encourage you / 1 Thess. 5:11

We will be available to you / Rom. 12:15
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CONTACT INFO

Hi
Pastor

JOEL MORRIS

pastor@lakeviewaog.org

Coordinator

KIMBERLEE MORRIS

coordinator@lakeviewaog.org
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